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Duque awarded Lifetime Achievement by Yerwood Center
Camilo I. Duque Jr., an assistant vice president and branch manager at First County Bank, was recently
awarded the Hearts of the Community Lifetime Achievement Award at the first annual Hearts Ball
event, hosted by the Yerwood Center and held on June 19 at the Italian Center. The event was
established in order to pay homage to the “hearts” of the
community who have given their time, effort and kind
hearted acts to people throughout Fairfield County.
“Camilo has exemplified his dedication to the
community through his involvement in many volunteer
activities,” said First County Bank Executive Vice
President Katherine A. Harris. He holds active
memberships to the Greater Stamford Hispanic Chamber
of Commerce and volunteers at various Hispanic
community events and causes.
Duque, 41, has given his time to area youth by being a
mentor at the Toquam Magnet School and at the
Yerwood Center where he actively volunteers on a
banking education program teaching the importance of
savings and planning for children ages 8 to 12.
“Camilo is a kind hearted individual who has been
inspired to do everything he can to enhance the
community. These same qualities make Camilo a
valuable asset to the bank and a trusted banker to our
Camilo Duque
customers,” added Harris. “He is driven to create
opportunities for others to succeed.” Duque, who started
working at First County Bank in 1987, currently manages the bank’s 2950 Summer St. branch.
The Norwalk resident who is married graduated from the Connecticut School of Finance and
Management in 2003. He attended Norwalk Community College and is a graduate of Stamford High
School.
The Yerwood Center, located at 90 Fairfield Ave. in Stamford, is focused on providing youth and the
area’s diverse community with education and personal development opportunities that will empower
them to reach their full potential and contribute to society. For additional information, please visit
http://www.yerwoodcenter.com/.
First County Bank, headquartered in Stamford, Conn., is an independent mutual community bank with

15 branches in Stamford, Greenwich, Darien, New Canaan, Norwalk and Westport offering deposit
products, mortgages, trust and investment services, business banking services and online banking. First
County Bank has assets in excess of $1.3 billion. For additional information, visit
www.firstcountybank.com.
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